
THE COUJIIEIL

8alble. I arn glad you have corne,"
Id Ronald.
' flUt sornething rnust be doue," said
7. Westlake. "To thinli of you and
P-t Sweet girl being lu sucli a posi-
111 is terrible. And, after ail, what
've You botb doue? Nothing but
0W kinduess to a poor fellow-crea-
ýe, wbo, God knows, was iu want or
'Iuess. 1 wili give rnoney. I will
Y any arnount if tliey will flot prose-
be.",
ýMY dear father, you caunot buy the
i-at least, flot the Engllsh law.
t If You could, I would flot allow Jt;
lther w.ould Mis. Cornwallis. We
ve ýbotli suff ered rnore than I can
1 You since we began a course that
s flot open. We will have no more
Lble-deallng., I arn grieved for you
d rnY rother, but 1 rnust pay the
'alty."
'%hY do you cali lier Mrs. Corn-
llus? Who was the man, and wlio
s she?"?
.oflald told hlm.
au! an ot surprised tliat I tooli sucli

ýMucY to lier and was willing you
)uld rnarry lier even wlien 1 thouglit
. au unknowu typist. She has the
liners of a queen, but a rnost gra-
uls queen. I can't unýderstand lier
rilng loved that red-haired fellow."

IEUN Ronald obtained Enld's con-
sent for bis father te see Corn-
Wallis, tlie rnajesty -of whose ap-

r'ance liad even increased as deatb
rpened bis features.
'ears carne Into Mr. Westlake's

Is It possible?" lie said. "Poor fei-
! 'Poor fellow!"
le turned to Enid, who in ber black
~s looked alrnost as white as the
d mnan.
LXY dear, you shail neyer want a
'id if you will honour rne by rnak-
Use of me. Botli my tlrne and

leY are at your service. It is ne
Ofor false delicacy. Meuey you
thave an*d plenty of II

OWnstalrs he wrote a cheque for
liuudred pounds, and Insisted ou
taklng It.
rnust 'insist," lie repeated.

l'id tliauked birn frorn lier lieart.
knew that lier fatlier was se ricli

such a course as acceptlng
leY frorn an outsider ouglit flot to
llecessary. But lier fatlier had
en lier so rnucb barsbness Iliat lier

for hlm was estranged. Sbe feit
Westiake was nearer to lier, for
inOt lie Ronald's father.

ý.fd rny wife shall corne to you
stay with you."
f0," sald Enid flrrnly. "Indeed, I
'IL you again aud agaîn, but 1
Id ratlier lie alene. It wlll flot be
long,," aud added wltb a pitiful
e.
'en Mrs. Carter came Iu and pro-
ld getting lundi. "To thiuk, sir,*'
flald, addresslug Ronald, "that al
should liappen lu rny reorns."
Ildeed, Mrs. Carter," sald lEnld In
11P ef deep distress, "I arn rnore
'el than I can tell you. I seern
ring trouble upon everyne."1
!3' dear," returned tlie good wo-
,taklng her baud, "tbere' ne cali

rOu te w'orrlt about nme. Tbe per-
,6vpry one Is sorry for ls your-

wblcb speech se pleased Mr.t lake that lie slIpped a soverelgu
ber haud.
lÉPI sure," be said as soon as the
woman bail gone. "that If you

'were to go abroad at once neth-
turther weuld be beard of the
er. Poor Cornwallis Is dead;
-" turniug to Enld, "were bis
and no oue could biame a wlfe

leIpIng lier liusband. The whole
lOe will be aflowed to drop. Let
teg o! you to go, you at ail eveuts,

tbeth Euld and -Ronald ref'used

enlceforth let nme lve rny lite
D3lt fear and deceit, even If 1 sut-
or It," alie replied.

CHTAIPTER XXVIII.

Awaltlng the Trial.

Z>Enld alene been ooneerned 11.15
rnoIre than probable that no pro-
>Oedlngs would have been taken,
ýhGe police were determined that
"d sbould be apprehended. Ai to,

Haselfoot, tliey had discovered Iliat lie
liad acted ln entire Ignorance.

S0 Enid and Ronald were brouglit
befere thie rnagistrates aud comrnitted
for -trial, thlir defence liaving been re-
served.

Bail was ailowed lun botb cases.
But before this took place Sir

Thornas Iredale died suddenly, bavIng
board notlIng of bis daugliter. la
spite of bis anger agalust lier, lie left
lier a large surn of rney, and Euld
was uow a ricb worn.

Lady Iredale carne to beras soon as
,Sir Thornas was buried, and It was a
great corn!ort to inotheran d daugbter
to be togetlier once rnore. Lady Ire-
dale asked few questions and Enid
told lier as littie as possible, for t!he
wliole affair was unutterably painful
to lier. The oue idea lu lier mind was,
"Thank God lie died before tbose mien
came! Tbank «od! Tbank God!"

The hurnan iesit le, ouly capable of
bearing a certain arnount of sufferlug;
beyond bliat nurnbness ensues. She
bad goule tlirougi so rnu-eh tliat she
coul feel littie more. Thie Idea e! lier
belng trled, wbicli forrnerly wouid
bave caused lier agony to, contemplate,
scarcely seerned to touci lier. Her
great endeavour was to console ber
rnotlier.

"Neyer mImd, rnotlier dear," ýs1e
would say. «Let îéhern do tbeir wors.t.
Life Is very shiort, aud there is a. far
bappier life beyond,"I for at tlis Urne
life appeared to lier as to, thie Psalilst
---a span long. earthly liappiuess' an
irnpo-ssIblity. And slie Just twentY-
four years o! age, beautIful aud ricli!

,On bearing Mr. Westlake's tidings
bis wi!e was overcorne witb grief.

,II mnust go to, hlm at once," she sald.
"What do tliey mean by injurlug my
good and noble son, Wliese onlY fault
Is that 'he ls too kind to others."

lSo she and lier liusbýand aud Louilse,
whli Isisted on accornpauying theni,
carne to Roniald, Who, dearly as he
]oved bis mollier, would greatly have
preferred thelr staylng at borne.

"I must see this noble girl," sald
Mrs, Westlake. "Ta<e me to ber, Ron-
ald."

H E did so, and slie was charmed.
'Lady Iredale left theni te thern-
selves, for sbue WaS wlse lu lier

generation, sud fnen. Euld lu a few
well-clioseu words expressed lier deep
gratitude for all tliat both Mr. West-
lake and Ronald baid doue for lier ar
the tume wheu tliey liad thoug'bt ber a
Poor unknewn girl.

'IMy dearl -seid Mrs. Westlake, "
arn net surprised a-t anyene dolng any-
tliug for you;, you have snob a sweet
face and look so good. OnIy why did
vou let me tblnk You were au elderly
lady?"

"oBut was It my fault that you
thouglit se, dear Mrs. Westlake?"
asked Enld wltb an lnvoluutary sn lile;
anýd tliat lady, fumbllng wltb lier hand-
,kerchlef, wblcb more than once ,she
liad put te ber eayes, said she suppbsed
It was net, ithat perliapsMr. Westlake
liad been baving a Jeke W1th lier.
"&Tbough," she added, "if you bad beon
au unknown typist luîotead of 'Sir
Thomnas Iredale's daugliter It would
have made ne differefide lun thelr e$'es."

She was lond lu praises of 'Elud on
her returu to the hotel, mucli te the
disgust o! Louise.

"OFor rny part I canet see anYtMhlUg
lu ber te rave -about," $&ild that Young
lady; "'çetli ber great stiaring blue eYes
aud reddlsli liar sbe rernded me of a
great wax doîl. I haveu't sole ber slnoe
site was a widow, so perliapi she bas
improved. There was room for Im-
p, ove ruent I arn sure."

'I dou't know what 7ou meafi,
Loulse," sald Mrs. Wes.tlake Indignanlt-
iy. "I1 thluk ber perl beautiful lu
lier plain blacki dress, wltb lier èClar.
w;hite complexion and levely expres-
sion. And look at ber stylet 110w
grae;eful alie la when site rnevesl Blow
beautIful bier tail, sIender figure tel"

"The aristocracy can do no wreng,"
replied Louise With a sueer. "I Ques-
tion if you would bave dlscovered all
these beautles and gracele wlien site
was a rnull-hanid."

~Ronald winced at thls coarse speech.
"She was flot a rnIll-band long," ho ex-
elalmed angrlly.

(To be contln'ued.)

Harmonious Electrie Lighting
The modern way of house lighting is to surround the
electric lamps with MOONSTONE globes and dishes
which harmonize in celer scheme with the wallpapers
and draperies of each individual room.

The soft, diffused Iight makes a new and charming
effect. The operating cost is less for the reason that
a greater illumination is achieved at a smaller con-
sumption of candle-power.

No. 0020. S.ma-Imdfr.ct Unît.

Write for a copy oj

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

If you furnish us with the dimensions, our engineering
department will tell you, gratis, how to light every
room and passage.in the house.

Made i Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Take iYour Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

fi small islands and choic<

TAKE T HE CANADIAN
NORTHERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation distriets in Can-
ada, including: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka L ak es,
Rideau Lakes, Lak0, Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and P'arry
Sound as well as ni~n others.

Come to this region of con-
genial summer hotels and
cottages, excellent camping
spots, s ple n d id fishing,
picturesque canoe ro utes-
winding streams and many
delightful islands. Make
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-
e locations for sale.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
TIIESE BOOKS--tWhere to
Fish and Hunt", MHotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", "Mus-
koka's Iake Shore Lîne",
"Sumrner Resorts Along the
Road'hy the Sea", "Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreatl anid rest for tired nerves in the Pic-
turesque lakes, striaxns and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For further paricl ars as to rates and service
apply to nears !C.N.R. Agent, or General
Passenger Departient, 68 King Street East, lM
Toronto, Ont.


